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Osaka, Jap~n
Feb. 19, 1950
el':ir Helen,

We h ven' t he~rd from you f ::> r a. long time. I suppose thRt you
rP. All snow-bound as w~ hear that you are having lots of snow i~
~egon. We had just a few flakes of snow in the air the other ct~y
ut it melted as soon as it hit the ground. It is &till quite cold
~~P. but we Rre looking for Spring soon.

It w~~ too cold to t::ike the baby out to church today so I thought
hPt I would h::ive a nice ouit~ restful dl3y At home. However we got up
2,th~r l:ite ~nd the youngsters kept me busy at something ~11 morning. I
t~rt,P.n riinner <'lt Pbout 1 2 :00 because I knew that Jake would be l a te
et ting home from the service. He crune at about 12:30 and brought two
isitors Plong for dinner. By the time I got the dinner dishe8 done
rlthoe b!'lb fed two other folks ha.d ::i.rri ved for supper so I reRlly h~d
:> hustle ::is they had a service this evening again.
Hardly a d::iy
~s-es but whot I have un~xpect ~d visitors for maBls. When I plan for
tie ... they don't com~ e..nd whoo I leR.st expect th~ they are bound to Appe;:ir.
w'311, I gtlP,SS that all goes along with being "'prea.ch~r's wife.
I'M
ot compl~ining, we are Blways happy when w ·. are busies t. I still h~ve
h~ supper dishes to do, b~ DY to feed and bath and Paul to pl~y with
~ will h8ve to m~ke this a short letter.

r

Fridµy evening w-e had the :D.faekawa' over for supper, he is our
ngu~ge teacher and interpreter. We h~o. fryed chicken and it sur ely
9sted good. We took some pictures of the b8by th:C1t night. If they
.irn out good we will send you one. He is growing fast and lau 0 hes
1d gurgles when we play with him.

Jake kept the cllildrf'.n la.st night
ail€ I went to speak at a children's meeting. The m~ ,tiug was held
~ r-i man's home and there were 130 youngsters there~
I told the story
oout he~rt trouble ~nd there was a g ood respons e to the invitation.
surely do enjoy using the felts and w~nt to get some more of them
pon. Jake is getting four loud-speaker horns for on his car so th ~t
~1 1 bB ~bout All we can ~rford for a while.
The Government sAid th~t
~~y will give him~ dollar~ day for every day th~t he w~s in iri on.
~ h~s Rl r~;::idy fi_lled out the bl::inks for it so we expect to hear from
1i:;m .· oon.
It seans likP. the Lord is ~lw::iys sending us money from some
l~Y.~~ct 0 ~ s ources.

ThPy ~r~ going to b~gin on our house s AS soon as they select the
>ntrPcter ?.nd CP.n get the materi~ls. I run not sure About the plRns
~r them but think thot ours will be dining room, kitchen, guest bed~om, study, 9Rrlor, utility room and toilet down stairs ~nd three
~rLrooms upstRirs and 1:1. ba.th room. One of the bwrooms vn.11 be ~
~ids room.
The g~r~g~ will be under the house. We c an hardly wait
> get in to a. house of our ow n.

Have you made any plRns for next year yet? Pr , ,sident Watson wrote
1at he is coming to Japan in June of thi s year. He wants to rewrite
lke ' s book in the third person. H-e says that the publisher's think that
would seel better that way. I can't see how he would have time but
~ rurP.ly seP,1Ds to wr1nt to help us all that he can.

I just finished re:.:iding the book "The Greatest Story Ever Toil.d" by
Llton Our!'iler. It is surely a stirring story of the life of Christ.
want to read the book that you sent me for Christmas next month. I
,ly Pllow mys.ttlf to read one book a month as I could easily cpend too
1ch of my time at it.

I ~m working on ::i ehil'roots story in JP p ~nAse ~ I hog e to be ::,blA
o tell it soon. Wi~.h thBt I could tell thF.ro oll w· thout 4n interp r e ter .
id I tell you th~t Mrs. MillikAn in bacK in J,9 M, ~ rt e i s workin 6 in T kyo.
h-e rf:!ll embers the l~nguqge even Rfter twenty eig tn year c..: in the U. E' .
Phe
idn't lP,::irn to read Md n·ite it though.
'\f P, hope thHt All the home folks will prA,Y for the members of our
~p:=mese church who Pre strick~n with tube·culosis ..
Five of' our- seminc:iry

tud~.nt~ have it, some of them seriously. Two of our yoimg p8stors
brother s ) R.re both f,eriously ill with it and many thers of our number.
ne of the young pastors who i
sick just had ::i babjd now his
· fe h3 · c::incer of the bre::ist ~no hr:i h8d to h:.:ive two operRtions. The
P-by se001~ to be he~¼lthy, it is just a month old.
A m001ber of the
s uchiy;.,m~ f~ · ily Bo.k ko Gun a.lso has tuberculosis ::lJld the younger boy
f thA fAmily where brother Ha•slam lived. It just ~ .P.ms to be all over
J:::i p ~n ~nd there i . n't much that we CR.rl <lo to hel~ theL but just to
rriy .
Pr'1y to for t e huge b ilning progr::im th:::it i
bei g un ~ ert::iken
h:ec yr:-:-ir ::mf Rbove "lll prRy for a rec1l revival in this darkP.ned country. "
I mu ~, t clo!== ::i rl g _t my di sh~s WAsh. I have bo t11 of th 1; k. as to b8 o
o it i . T~ thP.r l:oitP.
¥rite when you c~n. ~ P sur"'!l, do enjoy g .. tting
~tt er~ fr m hom8.
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